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MARCH-APRIL, 1956

ADA RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS
The Committee on Research and Fellowships announces the award of Fellowships to William K. Jensoo*
M.D., Philadelphia, and John W. Vester, M.D., University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Dr. Jenson will study
the potentiation of the action of insulin by the mildly
hypoglycemic drugs used in the treatment of hypertension; he will work with Dr. William N. Mann, Head of
the Department of Medicine at Guy's Hospital, London,
England, Sept. i, 1956, through Aug. 31, 1957. Dr.
Vester will continue his study of oxidative phosphorylation with Dr. William C. Stadie, Head of the Department of Research Medicine at the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, July 1, 1956, through June 30,
1957Plans are being made to award at least one Fellowship
for the academic year 1957-58. Requests for application
forms and other inquiries should be addressed to the
Association's Executive Director, Mr. J. Richard Connelly, who will forward the information to the Committee on Research and Fellowships.
FACTS BOOKLET AVAILABLE
The American Diabetes Association announces the
publication of Facts about Diabetes, a 32-page threecolor booklet especially prepared for the information of
the general public and the new diabetic. Single copies
will be sold for 25c each. Bulk sales to Affiliate Associations will be at the special price of $18.00 per hundred,
which includes shipping charges. Bulk sales to other
organizations and individuals will be made at $20.00
per hundred, which also includes shipping costs.
Facts about Diabetes is full of valuable information
about the ailment. Written by a well-known science
writer under the direction of the Committee on Detection and Education (through its Steering Committee),
the text has been approved by the Executive Committee.
It will be a valuable addition to the reception room library of every physician who treats diabetics.
NEW COMMITTEE ON SCIENTIFIC AWARDS
A special Committee on Scientific Awards has been
established by the American Diabetes Association, which
supersedes the Subcommittee on Awards of the Editorial
Board of DIABETES. Members of the new Committee include E. Perry McCullagh, M.D., Chairman, Irving Graef,
M.D, Francis D. W. Lukens, M.D, John A. Reed, M.D.,
and Randall G. Sprague, M.D. Establishment of the new
Committee was made by the Council upon recommendation of the Executive Committee at the Interim Meeting, Jan. 28-29, 1956, in Dallas.
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pressive. It gives a practical resume of a very important
-and common disorder."
" . . . I thoroughly enjoyed the Course, have learned
much, and intend to attend future Courses."
"This was a wonderfully well organized and presented
session. I think a remarkaby good balance was attained
-between subject and presentation geared for the internist
with a sound basic knowledge of diabetes and the general practitioner less concerned in his practice with the
disease."
"Excellent review and comprehensive subject coverage."
". . . Panel Discussions very good to promote registrant participation. In general an excellent Course, considering the varied background of audience . . ."
"The Course presented a nice balance of clinical, pathological and laboratory work in diabetes. Subjects were
well chosen and presentation was on the whole outstanding . . . Dr. Rippy and his Committee did a beautiful
job in the organization of the program, both social and
scientific."
Physicians in attendance numbered 181. Five of this
number have attended all four courses; five have attended three; and twenty-three have attended two courses.
The following is a registration breakdown for the
Fourth Postgraduate Course, as well as a comparison with
the three previous Courses:

